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''Bay m bad drr uid tbe boy, as be held tbrat i bU
huid

Tbe war von, silent faoa of Grant, the Horatiaa TiMgo

"Bii? badge! A quarter Ufa- - one. That a cheap, air, all
allow;

Kin bar yer cboIce of either eTWTbnI.T weara 'em now.
Ulaaneaand showed bis empty alcere " Tbsr's all the

badge I want.'
"Thstaso! yoaH do to traTel, Cap I bet yoa vote for

Gi-u-

And off he started. slDglnc " ITrV mAgn take yer chice,
epbor KebV I auiU 'em all, a qnarter is tbe price.

Bia turned round Usd tbooxlitfal y Old sport, you don't
forget

Zleren years ago last June, tbe day Bull Ron was fit!
ide an aids we stood e we do now, and each hex left be-

hind
JL trifle. Jest an arm or let to keep the day In mind. -
Tbe son blazed hot tbo we lay cool, jet back that ere

wood.
An filled ourselves with blackberries, I swear they tasted

food.
We liatenedjto tbe flrin the roar 'ad rink an' swell.
An" wradrred when our tarn 'nd come to give tbe rebels

b 11.

"How that feller purred bis horse, fairly white with sweat
an foam,

As he rid op to the Cnrnel, we knew that it bed rome.
They didn't bare to tell as, far we jampnt nti to oar fret.
An' a'enamost formed into rmnka before the dram wm beat ;
'Then we sot tbe touch of elbows an' lnt line we wheeled.
An started off at double quick toward the fatal field.
Tell yew makes a chap feel palish, grttlog near that devliah

rack;
Bat I znens tbo thar we'rn't one of na that frit like getting

back.

yobody spoke a word till we cot leyond the ridge.
An torned npon the road tbst led down tn the bridge;
Twas open tuar, an we could see tbe blue smoke tew oar

right,.
An a few stray shots whizzed past us like skedaddlers from

the fight.
--A little ways ahead of ns mm- - that arm care nte a twitch
Thar was a heap ef stuff piled up, leaves, cedar brash an

sich;
It 1st up to a corner wbsr tbe road jest tuk a tarn,
A pile steh ez a farmer ad gathsr np to burn.

" The redar bougba looked green aa fresh I mind that Jim
Fitch sed

He'd Ilk an armful of 'em that night to make a bed.
The raal feathers easy ef yoa 4nck 'era right;
2Ievwant the onlv one tbst hsd a bed nesr 'em that night.
On we went, a little faster, twenty, thirty rod or more,
"When all at onct that heap burst out Into a blaze an roar.
A anthin knocked my gun away, the blood font, to npnrt.
An I jest remember hearin yoa say, Dill, by cosh, I'm

hart.

"'Tain't no nse atrtnein' on it oat. yew know ez well ez mo
The wsy we lost that battle, an what rebel prinons be;
An ye wimder mebbe, why it W I talk abmitlt now;
Twas that boy with the- badges I a'spnae that made me

flow,
Tor when I bear them Greeley mn an watch the crowd

they're in,
It somehow brines np tew my mind all these old thoughts

again;
An that meek lonVJn heap of leaTes It eem to me I see.
"With the akulkin reus behind it an the durned maled

battery.

Select torir.

THE CHEMIST'S, STORY;
-on- ,-1I0W

JOE JOHNSON WAS HUNG.

I am a clicmlxt. JIaiiy, ilnnTitlrhs, vrmilil Cml
ltdifliciilt to'Jillne what t

nre, if anlMil. Tt Mich, I ray a clicniist i a
fact". It is tin-- lniMMcjs f hi life to

nid ill the iimiiaslinx, fur the hrm-fi- t nf maukiml,
thejiMHl ami evil hmerins even in the air wn
lirrathe, hutmwin'; in tlm earth e tread, niiiiK-lingi- th

tljr fool ve ttit, anil SHinnninj; in the
water we ilrinV." Then, aain, the law wait" oil
the chemist. A human Iwin-- j hai paril Kiiihlen-I.- v

aivar. SomeiMHly tliink there has Itecu fuul
jilay. The cliclnit examine the ImmIj-- of tlie
auppoiuil victim. Tlie law listriis hat in hand,
In science. The RiinTletl liarty in

Tlie iircular Jiiw nf the rliemiat
move: he nanieV'nnr fur' of the fearful lints of
jwiKoii. It i either utryehiiine, pni!ic acid, or
that deadly oil of hitter nlmimil". Tlie law then
lints on itn hat, takes tlie deci-do- into conrt, and
Laiijr the jirisoner.

in jdiort, the chemist must know the whys and
TvneriToren of every thin;; in the vheiiomena life,
as far as fit-hi- man am know, Thu composition
of the ocean lie must he familiar nith; lie mint
lie able to name the gnics of tlie air. aud capa-
ble of the human body ilM'lf into invis-ild- e

vapors. I am tbe vcciipant of this respons-
ible and iinporfaiit jxiMtion in the medical college
off .

It was aliont 11 o'clock on a stormy evening
that I hade good night to my student, Tom Jiich-ard- s,

at the door of my laboratory, and tbo south
mid of the college buildings.

"Good night, I'rofessor," said Tom; "w are
going to have a fall of hydrogen, oxygen, and a
trace of saline."

Hydrogen and oxygen in onr nomenclature
is water.

"I hope," I said, in answer to Tom's playful
words, "that it will not rain before I get home."

"Oh, no; it won't for an hour yet," said Tom.
"Then," J said, with a sigh, noticing that the

inurciiry iu my barometer was falling, a sign of a
violent storm, "I shall certainly get wet."

Tom was very anxious to know hat would
Veep me up after 12 o'clock, so I told him 1 w as
about to commence analyzing the stomach of a
ilrs. JoIiiimui, w hose husband now lay in P
Jail, just across the road from the college, on sns--

that he was her murderer. Tom said that
Jiiciou worked hard enough that, day, and deserv-
ed the night to myself. He spoke the truth; still
I had delay ed examining the woman's stomach
so long, and the trial was so near at hand, that I
could not in conscience put off the examination
farther, although I had beard several classes re-

cite at the different public schools in the morn-

ing; had delivered a lecture iu the college prop-

er that afternoon, another in the laboratory that
rening, besides attending to my scleral duties

as police surgeon during that day.
As Tom was passing out of the college yard

through the gate, his bead turned, bidding me
good night, he brushed against a man standing
with his back to the college aud his face to the
prison. Tbe street latnp showed tue that tbe
man was in police uniform.

my lalioratory, I took down a glass
jar loam the shelf and sat down before my sink
to examine it. The jar, which contained Mrs.
Johnson's stomach, was covered by a cloth, duly
tied with a string, ai.d properly sealed with my
official seal in red wax. Breaking through the
cloth, I lifted the stomach out with my dissect-
ing hook and laid it on a white platter before me;
then became busily employed in applying those
testa to iu contents by which we detect the pres- -
mica of itilnrimlH snlisfjineea.

An hour had passed since the departnre of
young Richards. 1 Iiaa careiuuy raipucu ..
content of the stomach into a number of bowls

and basin. I had labored hard to discover tra-

ces of poison in all this, but had been unsuccess-

ful. Joe Johnson, the suspected man, had been

a student of miue a few years before, had
thought him a intelligent fellow,

only a little wild, and really began to hope that
he might prove innoceut; when, among the mac-

erated food, I came upon a small, innmtessinial,
white grain. Bv careful manipulation and the
tise of mv magnifying glass. I managed to get
this npoii apiece of smoked glass and examine it.

I was then certain I had discovered arsenic,
hut to make assurance doubly sure, I determined
to applv a well-know- n test for poison. Accor-dinl-v,

I placed in the woman's stomach the usu-

al acids, and then turned on the blowpipe flame,

and presently there appeared the brilliant metal-
lic m.v rthr of Cain's brow, which is the
sign and signet of the poison found.

"Yes," 1 exclaimed, as I saw the fatal blazon,

"Joe Johnson is the murderer of his wife! With
the evidence of that mark to back me, no power
can save him from tlie rope."

"Do you really think so f" said a calm Tolee
liehindme.

I turned quickly and discovered, a tall, lanlc
policeman, haling red, weak and watery eves,
standing at my office door and staring in. His
body looked as if it bad been rolled out long be-

tween his hands, like a molasses candy stick.
His nose was merely an elongated fleshy png.
and bis forehead was decorated with two red
streaks instead of eyebrows. He had no expres

sion at all tn his face, and his policeman a hat
was so large that it threatened to settle down on
his shoulders. His uniform reajunred me, and I
addressed him with some impatience.

"Sly friend, I suppose I am wanted to attend
an inquest, or wliat is your purpose t "

"No, Doctor, the man a,iurt dead yet."
"Anything in the surgical way!"
I was Police Surgeon as well as Coroner.
"No."
"Well, then, why am I sent for at this time of

night!"
" Don't bother, 1'erfeaser; tbe man ain't dead

yet, but they say he will be before morning."
"Are doctors attending himt"
"Oh, he's in good hands, Perfessor."
" What's the matter with him t "
" Well, said tbe official, " some folks say he's

got so mnch knowledge into him that he can't
fivo mider it." ti

" Cerebral disorder, eh I "
" WhatT" asked the man.
"llraiu disorder, I mean; something wrong

here."
I touched my forehead, and so did he, as he

said: "Aye; audi thought I'd drop in aud tell
you, if you was going to the station
to take a look and sec if it's" pott mortem or not.
Besides, If wanted to see1 where" I could'always
find yon in caso of need."

I iKiwed, and attributed his visit to a feeling
ofenriosity. He sat on tbe sink, one rubber foot
thrown over the other, and wiping his nine with
a dirty handkerchief several times, while Ins
eyes wandered about like Christopher Columbus
after discoveries. .Finally,, he spoke like one
who is called upon to say something.
- "Pcrfesscr, there has been an accident this af-
ternoon; terrible too."'

"Ah," said I.
"Awful!7 said lie.
"What was it!"
"Xitio-gl- i cerine explosion np in the iron mills
a hundred fellow mortals burstcil!"
"Sad!"
"Affecting, very." Here he ru'ibcd his mouth

with the back of his hand. "Perfesser, what is
that

" It is a very dangerous article," I answered,
happy to display my knon ledge. "It has near-
ly t ire IhedentmctitcueMof cnmioniler. but.
unlike it, does not explode on the application of
lieat. A red-Ho- t coat umppeii into it will not cx- -

it. It will freeze. It is yellow and greasy.
ts Minlmli in our nomenclature are C8.115 (No.

3) 3, OG."
"You dou't mean to say sof" said tin; officer,

interrupting me, in disagreeable tones, iu the
very middle ufa choice extract from on of my
lccturt s. " Why, but yon haven't told me how it
does go off. If fire won't burst it, what in
(hem) will f"

I told him if it wervprcsscd, or anything fell on
it, if would explode.

"Place it under the crm-he- r nf a cider mill,
strike it with a hammer, let an eight fall unit
from a height "

"Yes," said my man, "and that rouses its
docs it f" how does it come, Perfesser!"

"In little cans why, like theso!" said I, dis-
covering that there as a little ran of it on the
marble sink, which I had carelessly neglreted to
replace iu tlie cellar. I then took a little of the
gl cerine, sprcail it on an auil, aud. struck it
with a'hanimer.

A slight explosion and a flame burst from tbe
paper.

"Xo, really," said the policeman, starting
back. " I suppose, Perfcw-er- , that 'ere can would
mnkc-- a mighty bignoihe, if allow od to explodo iu
hern all at once?"

" It would blow the entire bnllding to atoms,"
said I, resuming theauaVj-d- s of Mrs. Johnson's
stomach.

"No!" I heard the policeman remark, iu delib-
erate Yankee tones; "you don't say so!"

The next moment I lay on my back, a gag in
my mouth, terribly frightened and sick at heart.
Over me stood the policeman, and the first thing
that functionary did was looking me. straight
in the face to take off his nose. He then rid
himself of his red eyebrows, hair and cap, and
became a determined looking fellow, with the
eyes of a fiend and the nose of a Roman.
""So you think," said the metamorphosed, in

the tones of a gentleman, "that nothing ran
save Joe Johnson from the rope? Poor fellow!
it does look like it. But, my dear Professor, Joe
Johnson i fortunate enough to have in mo a de-

vout friend, as well as brother. I have nuderta-ke- n

to save him, and he shall be saved. In order
to accomplish this end, it will be necessary to re-

move from the fare of the earth not only the
stomach of his miserable wife yonder, but also,
my dear Professor I'm sorry to be obliged to say
it,' fori belie e yon were mv brother's teacher
and friend yourself as well." I saw that ho
was in deadly earuMt.

" Your death must apparently resnlt from acci
dent at least, so it must seem to tlie nntuori-tie- s.

Mv brother i in jail, and they will not
suspect him, and they certainly will not suspect

",tt
What terrible deed was in his brain batching !

Was lie going to murder mo f Tbo. hard-earne- d

knowledge of a score of years I would have given
for power to utter one single cry. He took me
in his anus and placed me in a rhair. and Ikiiiih)

me to it, and then from a side pocket be produc-
ed anothcrrop.

Was it ni self who was to hang instead of
Johnson ?

No; yes. He placed the line pnlly-lik- c over
an arm" of a hanging chandelier. This was alto-

gether too slight a wipiMirt eveu for one of my
slender frame. It was not to lie hanging, then.
To one end of the rope he attached a weight, and
raised it, bv pulling the other, six or eight feet
from the floor. The loose end he secured t.i the
sink. Was he mad f Did he mean to draw me
under this weight and send me out of the world
ill a novel wav, by letting it fall and dash my
brains out 1 To the sink he attached a long, yel-

low string. Under the weight, on the floor, he
placed the can of ; I recognized
tbe ellow string; it was a fuse, audit would
burn iu sixty minutes. It would run across the
marble slaWt here was iinbopeof igniting any
substance that would warn my friends.

"Do yon begin to seo through it!" asked Joe
Johnson's brother.

I believe I cursed him with my eyes. I could
ouly breathe through my nostrils, and greatvelns
were swelling and growing hot ill my forehead.

Drawing a match from his pocket, he lighted
and applied it to the fuse; that little tyrant that

aud kill him at thegave a man an hour to live,
eud of it that little irresponsible terror that,
less merciful than Providence, told the man the
second he w as to die, if fright aud horror spared

it to himself. Slowly the flames crept, snake-
like, around the twine.

"In one hour," said the prisoner's brother,
"on will Win heaven or hell. I will watch
with you for half an hour, and the other half you

will sjiend alone."
He sat down some minutes in a chair, watch-

ing the flame. Then he arose and took a piece
of porcelain, with the murderer's nameMirrcou,
from the table and shook his head gloomily.

"I am chemist enough to know it is arsenic,
he said. "Yes, those bright metallic eyes,ale-trav- al

of the guilty ! Science, tbou wouldst kill
my" brother thou save him. Let iw see in
whose hand thou art most powerful. Here is a
man who, by thy aid. hills the poison sprite np-ris-e

and write iu brilliant characters a foul con-

fession on this piece of porcelain. But behold,
O, science! It is no sooner written than by the
wonl the whole coufession and thy chosen serv-

ant are annihilated. Let the good I'rofessor nse
his chemicals: the bad brother only asks a little
can of

I beard this speech, indeed; but great heavess!
it was my eyes and not my ears that were busi-

est then; for beneath the table, covered with a
crimson cloth, and which I faced, appeared the
face of a child. The hair was rumpled, and the
bine eyes were just opening from sleep. Tlie in-

telligent forehead was wrinkled strangely. It
was mv boy Hilly. I was afraid he would cry
"papa." If he did. tbe implacable man would
add the murder of the child to tbe murder of the
father.

But my boy did none of this. He had, I sup-
pose, crept nnder the table unknown to me. and
had fallen asleep there. I tried to tU the little
fellow to bide again and wait for tbe final half
hour, when my tormentor wonld begone. Wheth
er he understood me or not, aided by what b
heard, I do not know, but be quickly withdrew
his little head, first kissing his little hand light-
ly at me, and then shaking bis flat t the scbero.

er watching so belligerently his dumb fire agents.
The half hour wore slowly away. 0, heavens !

what agony did I suffer! Not for myself, but for
my child. A slight noise might discover his pres-
ence; the match might rnn its tether sooner than
was expected; he might be murdered or blown
to atoms.

The fuss bnrned on on. The half hour is np.
The brother nf tbe murderer rises to go. Joy!

"Commit your soul to God's keeping,' be said.
"Yon hold the exideuce of my brother's guilt
nothing can save yon now."

With that be turned to take his hat from off
the table covered with the crimson cloth, be-

neath which hid mv priceless boy. Something
attracted his attention! ' He held out his hands
and leaned forw aril. I thought be bad discover-
ed my boy. No; he was lifting something in
either band the wires of the electric battery.
Iuastpthen instant my boy hod leaped frum

table, and was turning the crank fast
and furiously.

Tbe murderer's brother was in the power of
my hoy. He could not drop the wires; he was
helpless. How my boy cried for help! The old
colleje rung with bis voice. The prisoner's
brother added his voice to my boy's in his agony.
He begged, he beseeched all his nerves were
racked great waves ofgalvanism leaped, surged,
trembled aud jarred over every seusitive nerve
and fibre. Still my lioy was inflexible, and
shunted and turned faster. L'uperceivcd upon
the marble, iu track of the burning fuse, was a
lxjol of imflammable oil. In auiustaut a great
length burned away. It would last just five min-
utes, and tin more!

"Father!" shouted, my lioy, "if no' assistance
comes, this villain miist die with lis. I dare not
let him free. Help! help! help!"

Alas! I could not answer him.
Tfaauk God! But some one else did. The fuse

is burnt np. The rope is on fire the uitro-glye- - J

ennel The door opens; torn Kichanlson, on a
midnight visit to the sick, has heard the cry; ho
comprehends all; seizes the can iu his hand; the
weight descends indeed, but not on the death-dealin- g

oil. No; down it goes, through tbe of-
fice floor down, down, like an evil spii it, to give
backadnll metallic echo from the stones of the
cellar beneath.

We are saved!
Joe Johnson, the prisoner, was hanged; but

his brother remains unpunished by 'the law,for
he stabbed himself with a knife, and thus escap-
ed the hangman's rope.

fgiiiscfHaiitt.

CAXPAICX SOMiS.

Ala Banner."

Oh. who U the man. who tn peace ss In wsr,
lly ittssts. not by wnrns, has won honor and station f

Who the flag of his nrantry trinmphantlv bore.
Anil aaveo, with his legion, tbe life of the nation f

Who, so lirare anit no tilcnt. fn the batUVa fierce brunt,
Thnsiglioat the stern strangle vm slwara in frnntt

Ti Urant. our zrrat soldier: oh. long mar he live.
To be cruwnetl with all the honors hia country ran fiiTe!

'Who finUhea the fi'ht, ami .till I"1 in th van.
With peace In hia heart at the war'a bloody radio;.

And proved that a soldier la alao a man.
Ay mercy with victory tendrrtr blending f

Though belplesa hia U, be allowed him to en.
And bound up tbe wonnd that still bled from hia blow.

Tf Grant, our grrat aoldier t oh, lonr be hta davs
In the land that still crowns htm with honor and praise!

Agahi ho will lead our battalUona to war,
Thonch peaerfara tho contest that now we are wacinc

Between frsedom and slavery, now at before.
lint with weapona of peace la the battle still raging

Our eauae la ao pure, that the victory's nnre.
And freedom with Union ehall ever endure.

When we're led by our aoldier; oh. lone may ho lead
The peopta whone millions hia prowess haa treed !

TO.tV LCHPKM.
Ill his admirable vignette portrait drawn of

Mr. Greeley in the letter io some colored Bosto-nian- s,

U. 11. Dana, Jr., says of the Tammany
candidate:

He la rrnerally admitted to lie vain. Inprartiral, loons.
cioua. open to flatterr. easily intimidated, eaallr deceived sa
to men. and Intensely dcaimua of office. A nd. wkiU 1 hmre
nevrr rrgnrded iu Aat asd kit tntettrt at ttrtmg trtjuwunU
or or agninst Aim, tAerr it no renion way tee AatfId atft our

eyrt to Ike fart tkat kt it vkimrieal, afeeted, dooruft, and pro-ant-

We believe that nothing has given such deep
offense, has been so kseiily resented by Mr. Gree-
ley's political friends as this charge of personal
slovenliness. When Harper's (Ter'jr ventured
to object to the Tribune Philosopher's old n bite
hat "ami pantaloons tucked iuto his boots, the
Gracchi of the Democratic press were terribly
wrothy at what they called Mr.'Cnrtis rose-wat-

fastidiousness. Who bnj a snob would cavil
at such tilings! Since when had it become

to wear a seedy coat and not to black
one's hoots! Waau't this a free conutry I

Now, it is a generally recognized rule of society
that its members must conform tn conventional
usages to a reasonable decree, whether in dress
or manner. Kvcn the Tahitians concede it, for
they invariably put on thcirbrceche on approach-ing'- a

European's house, though they still con-
tinue to take them off and hang them round their
necks when out nf sight. No one disputes the
right of wearing unsightly hats and shabby
clothes in the abstract; while at home or in
the woods, they may lie worn withont reproach;
lint it is an impertinence tn carry rnstic and
eccentric habits into the heart of a civilized
community. If Mr. Greeley chooses to dwell for
a year or so among the Comanche Indians, he
does well tn adopt their paint, wampnni, and
scalp-adorne-d moccasins; but the iu$taut he re-

turns to New York, be is bound tn resume its
costume and conform with its usages. By refu-
ting to do it he iutites censure, and gives so-

ciety a right to point its lingers at him. Louis
Phiilipin ciincd nothing by appearing iu the
streets of Paris in a seedy coat, baggy trowsers,
unstarched neckcloth, with a largo umbrella,
like that of Sairey Gamp, tucked under his arm.
There are, of course, exceptions privileged jier-son-s,

such as a Diogenes, or a Konssean, who may
set society at defiance; bnt it forgives to them
what will not be pardoned in John Smith or
George Brown. As a rule, distinguished and
really great men wave, however, been remarka
bly careful ot their iersonal appearance. Alci-ltiad-

lounged into the Angora with doves In his
lMSMim and scented with the costliest perfumes.
Julius Cirsar. even in dying, did not forget to ar-
range the fold of his toga in a becoming man-
ner. Augnstns wore a laurel crown to hide the
scantiness nf his locks. Lord Petersham bail
his coat. Count D'Orsay bis Iiat, BInrber and
Wellington their boots. In fact, a slovenly great
man is a paradox. 'Tlie greatest warriors, states-
men, philosophers, etc., were dandyish. Tlie old
nobles used tn dress for battle as wa do for a ball.
Wheu someliody sneered at the belaced dress of
the household brigade, Wellington said: "These
coxcombs are my best fighters."

It is therefore imposiible as Dana. Jr ob-

serves "to shut onr eyes to the fact" that Mr.
Greeley is "whimsical, affected, and boorish,"
thnrongli-pacc- d Tony Lumpkin. To be a sloven
is no proof of genius; on the contrary, it is the
evidence of a badly balanced mind. Chicago
Faptr.

m isb- m- -
Tnr. featof"HerrHnltnm, the Prussian Her-

cules," who is astonishing the British by catch-
ing a ball fired from a cannon, is said to be
neither novel nor difficult. The fact is that
about two ounces of powder are placed in the
gun, then the ball is rammed home, then tbe
balance of the charge is put in. When the gun
is fired all the powder is ignited, and the flash,
smoke, and report are orthodox, but the ball re-

ceives propulsion only from the small quantity
of powder behind it, and is thrown bnt a very
few feet. So accurately could the force be estima-
ted, that at an experiment in England in 116, a

ball wan thrown against a board fence
so as to leave a slight dent on it without knock-
ing it down.

" A BoilEMUX biped, writing on gentlemen's
fashions, says: "Never wear paper collars; they
suggest poor credit with the washerwoman."
We can see clean through this fellow's little
dodge. He can't fool us. As soon as his state-
ment is seen, tbe reader is expected to pitch all
his paper collars out of tbe window, when this
Bohemian gnaw around, gathers then np, and
wears then himself! It beats tit ooanterfeir-money-saw-dn- st

dodge all to pieces.

SrosTAStsoct combustion h now thought to
originate in eJectridty.

Ifrest IV Talon BtaiU)

THE KASatT LETTBM.
Sir. Bust CSsws Forwant to Arrasufs

Brnpttot ! Csawloalssm aartt) MM arras
its of taw Taar. ,

Chappaqca, (which is in the 8fate nv t
Noo Yerk,) Sejt. , 1BTS: $

I ain here safe at Chatpaqua, ami I am glad uv
it. I don't live here ez aigh ez I did on tbe road,
bnt tn offset that, I heri't tbe griiidiii anxieties.
And tilings is better hen: than at first. I wuz, at
tbe first, terribly' afeerd uv Greeley's intense tem-
perance principles, and wuz afeerd to take a
drink in his presens, but his posishen on likker is"

modified, tbe same e it is on the tariff. He sez
he is a inflexible temperance man yit. but be is
willin that it shel be IBj;to the peeple uv the
Congreshnai deestriks. JXan are nv tbe peeple,"
sed he, "and the question hez not bin passed up-
on." I drink, tberfors, with freedom.

At the time I left the party at Pittsburg, it wnz
decided that we ahood visit the Industrie! Expo-sishe- ii

at Cincinnati, the same at Looiaville, and
return thence quietly and nnostsntashusly by the
way nv Nashville, Memfis, St. Leois, Injeanapoli',
Cleveland, and. 'then throo Pennsylvany. Our
toorbein one, nvobservaahennv industry, we pro-
posed to go quietly, and without regard to polit-ikl- e

effect. The grate and good Greeley is oppos-
ed tn candidates goin about seckiu ovashens, and
inakin speeches forj'qtta, fruni pallia cars, ez the
tyrant aud desputGraut duz. , ,

Ez onr rout lay throo tho Cross Roads 1 feU it
a dooty I owed the party nv Peace aud Reroncil-iashe- u

to go ahed and prepare the way. I hast-
ened to Looisxille, and from ther struck south; I
unfilled the Dimocrisy uv every,stasheu w at to
do. reserviu the Cross Roads for my own hands.

I found my little flock in eondishen to do any-
thing I wanted cm. Wn rakeilover tberooius uv
the niggerskool Iioiish which bed bin burntoue nite
six w eeks ago, and sodded the place all over nice-
ly. Tbe post on wich we bed bin in the babit uv
liangin niggers, we sawed off, and whitewashed
it, couvrrtin it into a most bland, innocent and
consiliatury hitcbin post, aud we positively for-
bid any nv onr peeple from ofterin any indignity
to onr Nerthern feller-citize- till after tbcPres-idensh-

cavalcade lied psssed throo.
Sq much for tbe Cuss-Road- s. Now the pint

wuz to git up a proper consilliatory spectacle to
greet the sage at the depo at Seccssiouville, our
railroad stosheu. I bed the. Confedrit flogs all
taken down, and Union flag put in ther places.
The depo happened'to be the plact-u- v meetin uv
our awl I bed tbemasksand sich taken
out und put iu a safe place, so that ef we fail

they kin be wher they kin be got at
agin, and I made sicb other changes ez

sejested therselves fo a mnskeler intellect to put
the place in shape for a impressive seen when the
Presideushrl train ahood pass. I lied a tablo ar-
ranged. I hired fouf niggers, at $5 a piece, to
stand on the platform in a attitood, with Issaker
Gavitt, Kernel McPelter, Bascoin and Deekin m

a claspin hands with em, wbilelsolemly
waved the d Banner over em, smiliu
sweetly over tbe cam and peccrfnl coudisheu uv
things. "

.
The day arrived, ami the niggers and our meu

wuz promptly on hand. The toot uv the engine
wnz nerd iu the cut above the stashen, and the
tablo was organized. I bed em iu a semi-circl-

I standin jist behind em, with Mellissy Pogram
and several uv our young ladies list back uv me
on lienches a amlliirapprnvinlyIt wuz a tctchin
tablo. The train, come iu, and 'art it. stopped, I
yelled, "Three cheers for Horris Greeley,' the grate
Pasificator!"

"Wat in thunder is thigjill about P sed the con-
ducted

"Wher is Greeley!" I demanded, a cold awct
brakiu out all o er me.
,"Ho changed biz mind, and went, to Injeausp-olis,- "

sell the condnctrr.
"Aiut he aboard the train !" demanded Issaker.
"No!"
"Nor none nv his parly V
"No."
"Take that, you black cuss," sctl Issaker, strik-i- u

his colored trend with whom he hed bin clasp-i- n

hands, a blow wich wood hev felled a mule.
"Take that, d u y uo. Ef Greeley aiut a cumin,
thing is precisely ez they wuz."

And Deekin Pogram, tlie 'flag out uv my
hands, nocked another ur emoierwith the .staff,
and afore I cood prevent if, them fonr nnfortunit
colored brethren wnz pommeled nut uv all sem-
blance to ther naterel selves. Ther blood wnz
up, and I roodent control em. Immrjitly tbe old
Confedrit flags wuz replaced, tb x mate-
rial wuz put back iu its place, aud lSaseom rcte
me that they made, it warm that nite fur the
niggers np toards Garrettsville. It wnz a most
disastrous da' for the coz.

But I don't know that it wnz nnr worse ther
than it wnz all along the rout. We bed a haf
dozen nv Noo York importers on lioard the train,
and we dasseut talk tariff in Pennsylvany for fear
uv nffendin them, tho he druv them off the train
liefnre he got to Pittsburg by aboosiu ther free
trade ijros, anil holdin up the benefits uvproteck-she- n

to em. Cumin into Pittsburg, tbe Grate
Pasificator wnz a read in uv the Convenshnn nv
soljers then in seshen in that city, and the resnloo-sheu-s

they passed tn support Grant, and he be-

come enraged and eousekently randdleil. In that
eondishen he got off a pnrsheii lira speech wich
lie uea preparea to yoose tn Kentncjiy, anoosin
the soljery and sich. In Cincinnati he denied
wat he seil in Pittsburg, wirh wood hev bin well
ef it wnznt for the cussed telegraph and tbe short
hand reporters, on whose beds rest cusses. In
Looiaville he busted the entire North, and in

he went hack ou his
wirh is wat wn took him np for, and in

Eastou, Pa., he bed the infernal indiscreeshen to
go back on bis protccshen ijees, without wich we
are helpless in Pennsylvany.

To sum up the results uv the toor in form, (I
am uotliin if not akkrit,) we stand about cz ful-

lers:
1. Tallin prnteekshnn fo the free traders, he

hez driven them off.
a. TaJkin. publicly, free-trad- e to tho protec-shunist- s,

he hez driven them off.
X Talkin alioose to the soliers at Pittsbunr.be

f hez driven them off.
4. Talkin aliont the possibility nv his anti-slave-

ijees liein a mistake, at Jeffersonville to
Ablisbnists, he hez driveojhem off.

u. Not bein a practiced drinker hisself among
the cnnvivialists, he hez driven tbem off.

6. Hevin me with him, and shovin mr nose
into the face nv the temperance peeple, he hez
driven them off.

In short, all he hez left is my pekoolyer frends
in the South, and the old stanch Copperhead in
the North. He baint done not bin to offend them
yit, hut I am expectin eierymiuit that he will
say snthin to drive tbem off. I bed wnnst a grate
ijee nv Greeley, but that's all goue. His pride is
that be is a self-mad-e man, aud come from nothin.
I think he did, and the result is exactly wat mite
be expected from the commencement. I never
agin will attach myself to a tslkin candidate.
Tbetotig is a nnruly member, and its frickshen
makes a consoomin fire.

I still hurrah for Greeley, for I git three sqnare
meals a day with him, bnt tbe pmspock uv ever
gittin into that Post Offis, grows dimmer and
dimmer. I ain't enenraged. Tbe grate and good
Greeley feels safe becoz the peeple turned ont to
see him st tbe stashens; bnt good Hevens! don't
tbe ansbent innocent know that a calf
allnz draws tbe biggest crowds? Men go miles
to .see when they woodn't go a rod
to see a handsome, Appolo-lik- e man like niysrlt
I'm sick and weary nv life, ami wish I wnz a nnn.

Pektouxx V. Nasbt,
(Wich wnz Postmaster, and wich hopes to be

g't- - .. --.

Ma. Thomas Hcxlkt is credited with this
sharp utterance on spjritnalism: "Tbe only good
that I can see in a demonstration of the truth of
'spiritnalism' is to furnish an additional argument
against suicide. Better live a crossing m"per
than die and be made to talk twaddle by a medi- -

Um Oireu at m iiiuee m bcw44vc a w, wv.

One ought every day. says Goetbev at least to
bear a little song, read a good poem, sea a fine
picture, and, if it be possible, to speak a few
reasonable, words.

Is the State library at Albany, N. T are tbe
very papers that were found ia tbe boot ofMajor
Andre, and wbveh led to hU eoarictton m a any.

Thk tnodset 8wiahe! says; "God aad I are a
majority Mt a thooeasd aark worlds u thia."

THE QL.B afekX-OvK- TOaVfiaVANT.

bt johi n. Tires.

.We've had another BMsUa'at las achooHwoa on the hill.
And cheers for O rant and Wilaan wera riven wUhawUli
Tbernwera.Toosr nMs.ther were maidens, there wars

there.
And songs lot Grant sad Wilaoa auei with malady tho air.

We came tn the caneln.il. in looking suture Ver
Thai good nU Hemes Greeley sad tho Tritmm are no more :
Tho Presidential alrao saar a very arettv aanx
And Horace put Ms while hat on ana fallowed her slang.

But he'a tuck tho wrose rand, Bstsejystnew, untrodden
read: ,

The psl llitn-- ia bnssaiaLsf Great wffl prove a heavy
load: ,v .

Bnt of all the heavy loads he carrlea. the heaviest will be
The load strapped on st Baltimore, catted "evil company.'

We're all poor eeet ura at ta bast, sad apt t to astray
When rreat temptation tad our path and abtae anna, oar

wav -
Mv faith "in hnman rnodneaa rrowa aroak dooa almost fail
When men lika Iloraca Urealey bow down ths kaes to BaaL

We've tnek the IrionM many years we farmers 'round the
bill:

Once It was law ami gospel, but 'tla now a Uittar pill:
Bccaaaa one man toavea principle, and everythiar. that's

c cood.
It doesn't atand to reason that all w farmers aheald.

No, Betsey. We go in for Grant, the peace-trie- d

nun:
The ono who routed rebela can rout thia other clan..
When Grant went nztin tniaaon ho nave r meant to fall.
And when he kooped the traitor Ac didn't go ktr haH.

llorrah for Grant ! hurrah for Grant t don't call me craiy,
wife:

I'm marching with Ulysaea fn tho Presidential atrie.
I can't vote many more times ; my dava are nearly through:
Hurrah for Grant, the leader of the Doya who marched in

blue!

STORY VSR CBILBRB AI0CT
HORACE t!BEELI.
From the Seneca Falls Courier.

Thia is n picturcofllorace Greeley. (Picture
necessarily omitted. The reader wil( imagine
a very sorry picture.) 8s how. sad h'e looks.
II is a very great man. He was once a poor
editor. An editor is a mau who lives on what
other people owe him until he starves to death.
Mr. Greeley did not starve, because he ate too
much Graham bread. Do yon love' Graham
bread! Sometimes Mr. Greeley wonld write
pieces for the New York Tribine. He lielniiged to
I he New York Tribune, or the New York Tribune

to him, and Ihae forgotten which.
The JK6se had a great many snbscriliers. A
subscriber is a person. ' ho takes a paper, and ho
tells everybody elsu that he ought to subscrilw.
After he has. '.'subscribed" about seven years, the
editor writes'to him and asks him to let him have
(.50 (two dollars niid fifty cents), and then the
snb.tcrilier writes back to tbe editor and tells bim
not to send bis old inner any more,' for there is
notliinc iu it ; and then the poor editor ces and

'starves some more".
Now 1 will tell yon1 aliont Mr. Greehiy. He

Usui to wrap up straw berry plants and beets and
things iu Ins paper, aud ovuit ,iivui to subscri--
hers. His paper ra. ' ( an organ," so yon see
i. would hold a great many plants. Mr. Greeley :

had ueanl tnat any poor isty miglit lie rresiiteut
of tbe United States, aud have plenty nf money,
and buy Alaska diamonds and St. Domingoes and
tbiugs, so he used to sit nnd think how he might
become President. Then be would, scratch his
head. He diil not have any hair on bis bead,
like you and I, so ho soon made bis head very
sore, and the people used to call him tbe great
sore head, and then Mr. Greeley "would say, " Yon
lie, you villiau, you lie I" There were a great
many men liesules Mr. Greeley who itched all
over in spots to lie President, or Governor, or
constable, or something else that God never in-

tended them to lie.
These men w ere all very sorry when they saw

Mr. Greeley's head, and they said, "let us make
liim President, and maylie the poor head will get
well." So they got together, "withont regard to
country, creed, or color, politics or religiou," and
they called themselves "Democratic-Krpuhli-cans- ,"

which is a Greek wonl, and means, " any-
thing tn get' at the treasury." The Treasury is
a large building at Washington, where all the
gold belonging to tbe United States is kepfnntil
there is a "corner" in Wall street. You don't
know 'what a'"corner" is, my children, audi
will not make yon unhappy by telling yon.

Well, as 1 was snyinir, all the people cot torrath- -
er at a place called Cincinnati, where they pack J
a good deal of pork, ana tney an agreesi uui Jir.
Greeley was a good man, because be did not have
any religion, and that he was a great man, be-

cause bo did not have any politics, and would
niake a good President, as he would not have any
of those things tu bother him. So they told him
to drrss.hiuitclf up nice,- - nnd to black his boots,
and "swing around the circle." Yon love to
swing, do yon not, children! Mr. Greeley was
like a child in a great many things. He loved
to play about the garden among the rhubarb, and
cabbage, aud guano, etc., and catch Democrats
in his large white hat. A Democrat is a fowl
that eats crow 'until it is gorged, and is then
easily caught by Mr. Greeley. Bnt, alas, it made
Mr. Greeley very sick to swing, and it made all
these wicked men sick that told him to go and
"swing," and they all wept, and said: "Don't
you all know how sick it made 'Old Mr. John-so- u'

tn 'swing around the circle!" Bat Mr.
Greeley said: "Yon are always saddest when I
sw ing." and went on swinging, and his head got
sorer all of the time, and he got raving crazv. and
his friends did know whether be was Horace
Greeley or Daniel Pratt or George Francis Train!
Mv children, the moral of this sad story is, if any
good little boy wants to lie President of these
United States, he must never "swing around the
circle."

A "STRATEn-OCT- ."

This aiaatfc.
It is October. The woods are all one flash of

flame., The maple trees go pranked in gay gauds.
Crimson nods to scarlet, and orange to tbe new
Bismark. Gold comes down iu showers, aud the
heavens are all lapis lazuli.

The swamps are in an indefinite commotion
with the wat ing of their feathery tamaracks.
Here a pale green tuft; there a faint yellow
spray. Now and again, a sturdy spruce, near
the earth broad enough, but somewhere in tbe
sky, ending in a needle.

Sqnirrela, tails np, skim along the fences, part-
ridges flutter, whiz, ont ofgnn-sho- t. Ragged
monkeys nf gamins climb around anil feed on
nnta. There is a tho sjiell of a wizzanl
nn the mnnntaius, fir and near. Pumpkin pies
H..am in... ....thf larilee..

Yon hasten to the enrhantiil plates. Yon sunfT
the invigorating air. Yon are blown .iImiiiI by
wonderful wind that come laden with every sea-
son's best and choicest. Yoit march armss the
uplands. Yon il.ill in thr valleys. Yon fall in
in with little sour purple grapes. Yon half bury
yonrself in thefrasrant, brilliant leaves. Life
is worth living. The earth is ever young. The
pulses lieat, tbe step bounds, tbe heart leaves
care leagues behind.

Fog comes up in a vast winding-shee- t. White
frost nips your garden. You find yonrself in a
state of bine and purple chatter, with shivers
setting in.

Rain it seems to promise; wind it certainly is;
bail it is almost snre to be, and every old weather-c-

ock ia tbe neighborhood crows enow.
Doors slats. Tbe chimney begin to wail, and

the key-hol- whistle. Withered leaves whirl
past the window, and bare brown branches fan
against the pane.

Patter, patter; drip, drip; slough, sloogh;
splash, splash.

No stoves np. Spasmodic sneezing, wheezing
not unknown. Croaking, confidently looked fer.
Growing greatly muffled, sensation of being
stuffed, bnt one eye somewhat nnt of repair.

Yon resign yonrself to catarrh. Tbe aboriginal
element is traditionary, and yon demand blan- -

, ksts. Yon submit to goose's grease. Yon no
longer object to No. C DUeS OllSKI-llil(lc- i-

; chiefs. Cord of red flannel. A charitable mind
toyonr ):rneit ,, Ton , assured that, one

between the blankets. Tonr feet shall know tha
solace of bot bricks. TUiatia Fnm.

Hex trust rather to their eyes than to tbeireare;
the effect of precepts is therefore slow and ted ions,
whilst that of examples is summary anieteetnal.

Maax TwaixU reported assaying that "one
of General Sherman's smiles cracked a saucer on
tha taMa: He. sailed aeaio. aad flash vest a

'plate."

TIls)IT Ala BKatl.I.H. v
While reading the glowing accounts of the im-

perial meeting at Berlin, the studunt- of history
cannot avoid rememberig a somewhat similar
event which transpired Uttlv mnrethaa sixty
Sve years ago. 'la tbe early days of July, let7.
Napoleon, Emperor of Jr'rauce, Alexander, Eni- -

of Russia, and Frederick William, King nf
Kror met at' the little town of Tilsit, on tbe
left bank of tbe Nlemen, tn settle the affairs of
Eurooev not "on the basis of Sadow a and Sedan."
bnt in accordance with rhe decision rendered by J
Austetutz, Jrna,fcyiau ana mediand. tbe Prus-
sian monarch then occupied almost thu same
position as a bighieontracting power that Fran-
cis Joseph does now The terrible campaign of
lrSM bad literally post rated him at feet of the
Corsican conqueror,. and there was no alternative
left bnt to accrtt oe terms as were offered, ami
hide bis' chagrin andTbanriKation with) the best
grace possible. In tbe festivities which signa-
lized the conclave of crownedTieads, bu played a
subordinate part. It was observed that while at
the grand reviews, Napoleon aud Alexander rode
side by aide in earnest and friendly convrrsatiuu,
Frederick William usually followed in the rear
alone, gloomy and downcast', with none so poor
as to do him reverence. Whenever practicable
he withdrew altogether from snch exquisite
mortification to him, aud waited patieutly for the
promulgation of the edict he was powerless to
prevent or control. That edict was the. famous
treaty between Fraiire-an- Prussia, signed on the
3th of July, 1cXI7. By its provisions Prussii

tlin Kings of Holland, Naples, and
Westphalia, and the confederation of the Kliine ;
agreed to all the concessions proposed In tho
Franco-lCussia- u treaty ratified two days before,
and other alienations of territory,, amounting to
nearly half her dominions; consented to the ex-

clusion of the commerce of Great Britain from
her harbors, and to the occupation of the king-
dom by tbe French until an enormous iademnity
bad lieen paid. Kussia was handled much more
delicately; indent, the Czar obtained miliMautial
advantages at the expense of poor Prussia, and
in consideration of aiding and abetting Napoleon
in bis gigantic designs. The open 'treaty of the
7th of Jnlv, was fair enough npon its fare, hut
what are known as the "secretclauses" were
fraught with tremendous consequences the
most of which, howaver, were averted by the
unexiiecteil change ofhenicxt five years. By
these secret clauses Napoleon agreed to resign to
Jlusaia the empire of tbu,Eaat with the excep-
tion of Ronmelia and Constantinople aud Kus-
sia' consented to the acquisition of the Spanish
peninsula by France; to make common rnnse
with Napoleon against England, and compel Swe-
den, Denmark and. Portugal to join the alliance.
Napoleon furthermore promised te allow Russia
tn work Iter will with Poland, aud do nothing tu
increase the power of the duchy of Warsaw. In
addition to this written agreement there waaa
verbal understanding of e en greater importance,
tn this effect: The months of the Cat tarn, the
Ionian Islands, Sicily, Malta, Egypt and the Pa- -l.-- ! l"ntntonm

', were I
to-b- taken by asranee ; also

Greece, Macedonia, Dalmatia and tho .Adriatic
coaits, when Turkey was divided while rRusU
w as to obtain the balance of Turkey aud all of
Finland.

The two imperial roliliers exchanged titles,
&cv just as William, Francis Joseph

and Alexander are now doing at Berlin and par-

ted with fond embraces and mutual pledges of
fldelty. All this in 1607. -- In 181:! Napoleon
struck the key-not- e of ruin in the disastrous
march to Moscow; iu lc'13-1- Prussia sprung to
her feet, sword in hand, and took part in the me-

morable struggle which led tn the downfall of the
Napoleonic empire, and prepared the way for the
united Germany which we see

Sixty-liv- e years have elapsed since Tilsit saw
Naiolcon, Alexander and Frederick William
together; tbe two former partitioning Europe
lietweeii them: tho latter glad tn retain an in-

significant share nf his ancestral domains. How
the political chess-boar- d has changed! France,
then dominant, is now crushed into the very dust ;
her army demoralized, her treasury empty, her
government feeble and discordant, Alsace and
Lorraine gone, the first Najiolcon a little bsap of
ashes under the Invalides, and the third Napo-lro-n

a fugitive at Chiselbnrst. Prussia, then so
low, has expandod into that German empire
which holds the continent in its grasp. The
successor nf Frcderitk William has merged the
king in the emperor, aud around his gray bead
shines the laurel wreath of transcendent victory
and fulfilled renown. Russia stands firm now as
then. She has grown stronger, wiser, and richer
in the past half century ; bnt she keejm her nwn
counsels, aud no statesman, living or dead, is
able tn penetrate, much less to circumvent, the
deep, far reaching diplomacy of St. Petersburg.

Aiutris, unfortunate Anstria, what shall we
say of bar! In IS07 hardly a cannon could lm
fired in Europe without her consent; now, who
cares what is said or doue at Vienna! The
Harpsbnrgs are an effete, worn-ou- t dynasty; the
ancient empire ruled by Francis Joseph his lost
its prestige at home and abroad; and should
William and Alexander so decree, would pas nut
of existence as a distinct nationality, ana" become
a second Poland. Such a consummation is hard-
ly likely tn occur immediately, but it is not
altogether Improbable? that nt some fittnre
time it mar appear that Berlin vraa as fatal tn
Anstria aa Tilsit was thqngbt to be for Prussia.
Eict'ange. ,

as 111 soi
Tbe lren)rel Coraereet Wfaal ism Cedar Hap-Id- a

Haabaatat Fawast fa His Wife's ('Inert.
Cellar Rapids ha bail a jealons hasband sensa-

tion. A rich resident of that ambit ions city, who
has a pretty and sweet young wife, baa for some
time Wn tbe victim of suspicions. He laid a
plan. He annonnced that be was going East to
stay at a water-enr- e tor a tuontn. Ann no din
go. Bnt be rarae back on the next train, reach
ng his home aa it slumbered in tbe peace of,

drowsy midnight. If there was anything wrong,
be knew he hail it by the ear. The only light
was in his wife's bedroom. He lingered under
the window to hear the murmerof the low voices.
He beard it. How bis wrath raged. Willi pi
tol in one band and night key in the other, he
hounded up tbe steis, through tbe outer disir.
Reaching the liedronm door, it was locked. His
wife bad beard tbo fimtetefe, and intermr, want-
ed to know "who was there!" Hen-plie- d ha
believed it was her hnstiaud. She wonld open
the door in a minnte. This was the straw that
made the irate husband i rater. With heavy and
wrathful foot he baiierd against the door, and

. the door yielded.. The. OMerrer.....tells tho ...rest
; "Ibis Immuanlnient was greeletl witn a snneK

froni tbe wife, and the infuriated husliand rush
ed in just in time to see tbe door of a closet
closing. Now be had 'him! Now, (and hn
ground bis teeth in an ecstasy of rage), how be
wonld rend the destroyer of hi domestic happi-
ness. His wife placed herself in front of tbe elm
et door ami entreated him not tn open it. This
only added fuel to tbe flame of jealousy that was
raging like a volcano within 'the pent np L'tica'
nf his breast. He thrust ber away and jerked
open tbe door and saw ra iUkaUltt Mis ,
a young neighboring lady friend. wb hail beeu
invilrd to stsy with ber during bis abseuce."

Ba4 Caso mt m Piroial M Beecge Waobfaa;.
tarn.

trr tbe ataatroea (Tana.) faanMlcm, June 111

The following copy of a letter from General
Washington to Henry Drinker, of Philadelphia'
(grandfather of tbe late Henry Drinker, of Mon-

trose), the founder of tbe "Drinker-- estate," lias
been furnished to ns for publication by Mis
Blackman, tbo historian of 8nquebanoa Cowo-ty- :

"Nr.w Yoajf, June 18, 1790.
Sin: Mr. Morris haa presented me in your name

with a box of tbe maple sugar, which I am
nleaeed to find of so cood a qnalitv. I reqnest
yon to accept my thanks for this mark of atten-
tion; and being persuaded that, considerable
benefit may be derived to onr country from a due
prosecntim. of this promising object of indaatry,
I wish everv snecwes to its cnlti ration which tbe
persons concerned in it can themselves deatre. I
an, air, you Best obedient servaot.

G.WABimvGTON.

A HOftis word to one in trouble is often like
a switch an a railroad track bat one inch be-

tween wreck aad s smooth-rollin-g prosperity.,

Josh Burros says: "Saccess don't konstat
ia never BwaagaJaoders, basamaaver atakiaf
baa a the iceka--4 It."" - e ,,,;- -

'TBE Oa.Y COAT VXBEaX Tffik, tt.llnt.- -

BTmwssa w. scaur.
WiS the anUirr; nkiH to'tearvt or deflate. '

tvlio retnrneil fmm the war with an rmnty aleeva
True as aleel te tbe waetsraatsawanl of stare,
Wnnne diploma of hnnur Is written In scare. f
Stand square mi hia rravne aad rot st tbe pell
For the ma wbor ike WHJ of the rebel control !
Net while the dav shloesC er night brine ths dew.
Will he rot far tbe J7wjr coal under the bras!

The chain of the slave ha been hrvftea, SSst
lon-- er a chattel, fs human and free.

He haa hope In hia heart, aad a frecman'a ricut.
The Wtlan of blood made hia charter while. .,
Tbe,rtkr he hoMa mats then kaait j '
la Km-- ht hy the chlefa and the " lina of the land."
Rut the neero, see where the bullet passed tbroesh.
That the rebel gray coat la worn unuer the bine!

s , - .
Our free land I st peace wit ah"Va mast wrle
Our flar la nnchallase4 wsererer anfnrled.
Our natfea fnaw anadare baa eeefcaaewar-Au- dwe owe not a debt that wr cannot par-Sh-

we tnm-ee- trlHaepha grand Into defeat f
Now I he Imttfr w wna. hall we nv In retreat t
We will stand hv ear day. ever filtbfuf and trnrv
Undeceived by, the gray coat under the Went r
The Has of the foe haa been trailed In the dote
The aword in it aeabbanl ia eaten with rnat.
The uniftkel fa ailent, and hings in eclipse
Where the apMcra have woven a weh on I ta Ifpn.
The liinls have built ncta in the caunoa'a cola throat f
No lus-- cr difranehtM-d- . the rebel can vote.
And we hold ont our hands tii all men Inst ere true.
Who wear not tbe gray coat nuder the blue!

a irai ai
18ie-lN-7.

The Presidential campaign on the part of Xr.
Gresiley and bis frieiaU was started on H very
giavo error that ir supposing' tlmt tho Ameri-
can pvople had learned nothing in tho thirty-tw- o

years which have intervened, nine the country
was carried hy storm on the very remarkable aud
aboriginal issne trfshatvl-cwle- r and
Thtsfaut itself ought tn rob Mr. Greeley of much of
his reputation aa a. philosopher, for, so f.ir as heard
from, philosophers do riot, as a class, believe in
the theory that t race learns nothing by
ailvajiciiipyrnruj Tbe,'oLl,whitii bajTj Andjtho
"wiKslchopper oftJfia'ppaqua are but feeble in-

dications of the familiar battle-cr- y of 1840; anil
they not only come second hand, but they am
uttered to a. people a generation older, and a cen-
tury wiser, than those who heanl the original.
TJie best imitations are bad, bnt til is one is inop-
portune as well as.weuk, and it m quite observa-
ble that it falls upon thn public without point or
force. It hail very little sense or reason in 140,
but it hailuoveli.T.txhicli, to the masses of that
time, was greater than 1hi1i combined. In a cer-
tain way it struck a popular chord, which its fee--

successor in lcT'i dis?s not reach.
Mr. Greeley and his Democratic friends make

the campaign iljirai the lielief that the country
in tlie political swaddling clothes of 1SW

that the eople have learned nothing since that
time, anil hence ttetfa atmilsrshibboleth to that
which captivated the popular imagination then
u ill captivate it now.( yKvenf the intellect nf the
country had nof advanced a step aince 1840, the
character nf our involution bus changed so much
as to render tbo GreeIey,imitation absurd fer tbw
effect sought to lie produced. Iu 110 tbe great
bulk of American voting' was done by farmers,
who were much facinated bv the idea of voting"
for a mau who .had driven tbe Iudian frpm their
frontiers, was called a general, audyet Jived iu a

n and ilranlrhanl cider. In IcTg the cen-
tre f ri'ies inlene
East and )'., and imf. oulji forty millions of
people, hut thousand of 'millions of "capital,
are interested in the choice ofa '"resilient. Amer-
ican commerce and industry are", to a groat ex
tent. things, nf growth, .subsequent to 110., To
the men who are most vitally concerned in the is-
sue, it makes little difference whether a candi-
date likes to chop wood or drive a fast horse:
What they want to know is what he will be doing
in the long intervals of lmo wheu be ia neither
chopping wood nor driving a fast horse, but Is in-
fluencing and directing tho affaire of the nation.'

On liehalf of General Grant, it ts tolerably well
known what be will do fro.n what ho has done.
During the three year and j. Iialf nf his adminis--tratio- n

he has done so little that is wrong as
President that' his' enemies liavo to forage among'
his domestic afuirs tn find reasons why hw slionM
not be Tlie strongest argument thus
far wit aurcd seems to be, that, having tbo misfor-
tune to be intimately related tn his wifo anu fam-
ily, he has made several civil apimintmenta front
the list of bis kilo men. It i not objected that
these kinsmen, when appointed, have not fulfilled
Iheir duties as well as others, who were nnt kins-
men; the fact of relationship is theoiilyohjcdrot!-abl- e

feature. Bight here we desire to say that if
Mr. Greeley ahoiild he elected PrcxMeut,- - ami itat
the close ofjiis first term, altar an bntirst review
of his administration, it almnM he found that be
had done 'nothing worse than to care for his poor
telat.ionsby giving them positions which they are
comH-te!iH- fill, wr shall advocate bis reflec-
tion in spite of l:is own one-ter- principle, aud
we shall insist on, his acceptance, no matter how
strongly he niav protest.

Concerning Mr. Orrefey, it fa known that be
ha chopped wood and worn a white hat. Aa
there are, however, several hundred thousand
men now living who have also chopped wood,
and serveral other hundred thousand who have
worn white hatv we fail tn e in these two facta
any snlmtantial reason for hi election. He la
siipMised also tn have edited tbe.New York e.

hut as he has denied the authorship of everv:
article which gave the- - Tribune it former standing
as a journal of orthodox Bepubliraniam, we pre-
sume there Is some mistake about this, and that'
if connected with that paper at all. it innst bavaln in a snlmrdinate capacity, such a nmilrag-eler- k

nr nfBce-lm- If Grant were to eoniutracowriting letters tn say that he did uot enmmeniT at
Donelson. was not present at Shilnh. bad nothing
tn do with Vicksbnrg, and was nnlv a visitor at
Appomattox and sbonld do all this for thn par-po- se

of wooing tho Southern vote he would only
lie imitatingMr. Greeley' example in disclaiming;
tlie authorship of TWfcwarticIe for tbe pnrpnae
of reconciling himself fo the Democratic heart.
We should nnt admire such a conree iu General
Grant, and wo shall be pardoned for sot applaud-
ing it in Mr. Greeley.

Bnt tbi campaign is to on the Issues'
af 1872, ami in a manner adapted to tbe intellec-
tual condition of C 1HML --Tb. Aaseri-e- an

people are nof as easily eangbt with chaff anil
hnmbnsgery now a tbejr were thirty-tw-o years
ago. Even if they had learned nothing in twenty
vrarenfthnt time, they have made np for hat
time in the remaining twelve; and the man who
make no allowance for the Initinnal period which
include the war and the abolition of slavery,
cn,nal right tn all men, and an immense) national
debt, shows onlv his own folly. On these Issue,
and their corollaries the battle of this year is
lieing foncht. On tbem all General Grant Is ia
hearty accord with tbe party of right and progress,, "

and on them all Mr. Grrelev 1 in eqnally hearty
accord with the narty of conservatism and retro-rrresio-n.

The inevitable tendency of General.
Grant's election would Ins national rcTrity:
the inevitable tendency nf Mr. Greeley' atactic
would lie national discord and national ran. Iff
is vain tn try tn conceal ttieseTaets nnder ths asm
of any p shout about white bats aad

and it is hersnns wedanotrasx
lieve the pooplo are easily deceived by sack

that we are confident Ulysses 8. Grant win'
-tbe next President of the "United 8tatev- -

iCutoriDcmocnl.

True wonl "eera-a"iilronuirr- into ther
of merely vaiu.as anfnnendnrahle affectation--
of very questionable taste. It baa never been sat
appropriate term for an editor" office, thong's
well enough for a minister's Bfmly. To" come oar.
a due bt re aad. there a village weekly ,'witb "we
then retired to tbe privacy of onr 'assctam rase
fona,'"ifiiriona, eepeeislly when we figure i
a some small. eobwehbrO rrcrTosnre; pasty, laky,
and with piles nfdasty hill. Utter and receipts
on old wires like dried apple. Ir arijnneta

feoorea, ofa pine tablo atai thrle-aa-A
tool. "Holy of holies," indeed' Only -- boljV

it is likely, as regards tits floor, roof, wiadatu
and plastering.

; !It will Interest thane who bare r--r fir"growine; pnggersodangget every"day.tn !,that a machine has' been invented wUcaVnTtt
give then taw fnewt Soman form.

saya tbe real thiefof tho mrld'u
be wayiwaatCTata more than hepaMaeea.

LtTaIaabbcsoaestaa6ecn wbea Meets' '
"Ski-- -

f : ii. i . v'j-vt-'-


